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what dates (b) for what purpose (c) what is the budgetcd cost of hier trip (d)
what arc the names of any hoteis or othcr accommodations to be u',ed that wsill
bc paid for by thc taxpaycr?

2. Is Madam Nadcau sctcduied to return to her office anid/or Canada on Junc
12, 1980?

Hon. J.-J. Biais (Minister of Supply and Services): 1 amn
informed by Crown Assets Disposai Corporation as follows: 1.
Yes.

(a) Netherlands, Greece, Germany and France. Between
May 18 and lune 1l, 1980.

(b) As a representative of the Crown Assets Disposai
Corporation:

to discuss sales of major equipment, including
ships and aircraft;

to negotiate contract with Germnan government
surplus disposai agency;

to discuss disposai services provided to German
armed forces training in Canada;

to exehange information on disposai activities in
those countries.

(c) $4,500.

(d) The names of the hotels or other accommodations
that wiil be paid by the corporation are:

Holiday Inn, Utrecht, Netheriands

Novotel Alpha, Amsterdam, Netheriands

Hilton, Athens, Greece

Schiosshotel Kronberg, Frankfurt, Germany

Bristol Hotel, Bonn, Germany

Meurice, Paris, France.

2. Yes.

Question No. I ,03S Mr. Cossitt:

1 Did Madam Claudette Nadeau, president of Crown Assets Disposai Corpo-
ration, visit Stratford. Ontario, in 1978 and did she fly from Ottawa to Toronto
and proceed to Stratford in a rented car patd for by the taxpayer and, if so, what
was the purpose of her visit?

2. (a> Was an account submitted tor payment for thc rcntcd car from T oronto
to Stratford and return by Mrs. Nadeau and, if sa (i) was tl approved (ii) who
approved tl (iii) was the accounit paid from public funds and, if so, by which
department or Crown corporation (b) are the records missing from the files and,
f so (i) for what reason and what are ail] the details (ii) wii an investigation te

carried out'?

Hon. J.-J. Biais (Minister of Supply and Services):
I amn informed by Crown Assets Disposai Corporation as

follows: 1. Mrs. Nadeau visited Stratford not in 1978, but in
1979. She flew from Ottawa to Toronto and proceeded to
Stratford in a rented car paid for by the corporation, en route
to a meeting at the University of Western Ontario, London.

2. (a) Yes.

(i) Yes.

(ii) Mrs. C. Nadeau, president and generai
manager.

(iii) Paid by Crown Assets DisposaI Corporation.

Ordler Palper Quem~ions

(b) N o.
(i) Not applicable.

(ii) Not applicable.

MASTER OF ROYAL CANADIAN M INI

Question No. 1,036-Mr. Cossitt:
1. Did Mr. Yvon Gariépy. Master of tte Royal Canadian Mint. visit Strat-

ford, Ontario, in 1978 and did te fly from Ottawa to Toronto and proceed to
Stratford in a rented car paid for by tte taxpayer and, if so, wtat was tte
purposc of bis visit?

2. (a) Was an account sobmitted for payment for ttc rented car from Toronto
to Stratford and return by Mr. Gariépy and, if so (i) was tl approved (ii) wbo
approved tl (iii) was the account paid from public funds and, if so. by wtict
department or Crown corporation (b) are the records missing from the files and,
if so (i) for wbat reason and wtat are ail] ttc details (ii) wiii an investigation be
carried out?

Hon. J.-J. Biais (Minister of Suppiy and Services): I amn
informed by the Royal Canadian Mint as foilows:

1. (i) Not in 1978, but he went to Stratford in 1979.
(ii) He did fly from Ottawa to Toronto and proceeded

to Stratford as an additional authorized operator in
a car rented by a second Crown Corporation.

(iii) The purpose of this trip was 10 meet with a market-
ing consultant.

2. (a) No.

(b) Not applicable.

Question No. 1, 197-Mr. Cossitt:
Since question No. 1,033 was piaced on ttc Order Paper by the hon. member

for Leeds-Grenville asking in part if Mr. Yvon Gariépy, Master of ttc Royal
Canadian Mint, was scheduied to return to Canada on Jone 12, 1980, tas Mr.
Gariépy miade any ctange or aiteration of any kind in regard to tis return fligt
înciudîng ctange of airline. etc?

Hon. J.-J. Biais (Minister of Supply and Services): I amn
informed by the Royal Canadian Mint as foiiows: No.

CROWN ASSETS DISPOSAL CORPORATION

Question No. 1, 198-Mr. Cossitt:
Sînce question No. 1,034 was piaccd on ttc Order Paper by ttc bon. member

for Leeds-Grenville asking in part if Madam Claudette Nadeau, presidient and
generai manager of Crown Assets Disposai Corporation, was scbcduied to return
to Canada on Jane 12, 1980, tas Madam Nadeau made any change or alteration
of any kind in regard to ber return fligt inciuding change of airline, etc?

Hon. J.-J. Biais (Minister of Suppiy and Services): 1 amn
informed by Crown Assets Disposai Corporation as foiiows:
No.

Question No. i ,208 Mr. Cossitt:
1. In ttc past two years. bow many luncteons. parties or fonctions of any kînd

wtatsoever was ttc Crown Assets Disposai Corporation invoived in. inciuding
ttc date and ttc cost in eact case?

2. Were loncteons teid on Fridays over a perîod of time ai an adjacent
establishment wtere ttc liquor and wine buis were paid for by ttc governiment
and, if so, in eact case (a) for wbomn was ttc luncteon teid (b) wtat was ttc
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